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Athletic Council SendsSug-
gestion to ‘ Faculty Com-
mittee; Newton Can Keep

i,ii iiE State Men Are Eligible

For NaVal Reserve Corps

lllirly-five Seniors
Are Praclice leadling

Agricultural Education Men-
On Jobs For ExperienceW.. t sum- _
Thirty-five State College seniorsin agricultural education are in the
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Juniors and Seniors In En-gineering May Apply forActive Duty At MeetingWednesday '
Juniors and seniors in engineer-ing will be given an opportunityto apply for commissions in the

are found to haveMs for the

, Sta! Intact
Alumni. students and other sup-

Show: E. W. McLeod, 'super-_ intandent; J. T. Shotwell. assistant

athletic mo .91i2? .....°‘-“is... -....£:..our the raconimendstion of'a tyro-

superlntendent; ‘B. L. Little, fore-

year extension of -Williams (Doc)

partmsnt; J. D.

serve, from which they will becalled to active duty after gradu-ation, Professor H. A. Fisher an-
urination”H . ‘.m'departmen E. C. Eaton,

hastogobefoietheFacultyCom-mittee on Athletics. Favorable ac-tion by. this group, which. is madeup of the five faculty members onthe Council, will send the recom-mendation on to Dean Harrelson.From him it will go to PresidentGraham and then to the Board ofTrustees of the Greater University,which has the right to make it anact. Each of these groups and per-sonshasveto powers,bntitisnotthought that either will kill therecommendation. ‘Under terms of the recommen-dation, Coach Newton would be au-

A requisite for members of thegraduating class, the practiceteaching gives the trainees first-hand experience and contacts inthe work they are studying to fol-low as a career. The current periodstarted Jan. 13 and will end Feb. 1.Three of the students are doingtheir practice teaching at schoolsin which they have been employedto teach following the practiceperiod, Dr. Cook reported. Theyare J. W. Johnson of Erwin, teach-ing at Gibson; Lester Laws of Kin-ston, at the Herring Selim] inSampson County; and M. M.Peacock of Roper, at Jamesville.Other trainees, with their homeaddresses and school assignments,are: L. H. Austin of Mount Pleas-ant and B. B. Thomas of Oakboro,at Ansonville; M. B. Smith of Den-ton and Eston S. Stokes of Lin-wood, at Arcadia; H. H. Boling ofRandleman and C. G. Hinson of(Continued on Page 4)

Blue Key Sponsors
Cross Counlry Race
Two Mile Cake Race Oifers
Potential Material Chance
To Be Discovered

which is concerned with the con-struction of ships and all engineer-ing equipment used on ships; andsome will be employed by the Bu-reau of Ordnance.
Seniors and graduate studentswho are accepted will receive theirappointments immediately aftercommencement in‘June and will beordered to active duty. Juniors ac-cepted will be appointed probation-ary Ensigns until graduation, whenpermanent commissions will be pre-sented. This would make the juniorsineligible for the draft.
All juniors and seniors andgraduate students who are inter-ested in applying for commissionsare requested to meet with Profes-sor Fisher in Room 214 TompkinsHall Wednesday, January 29, at7 p. m.
Students who are enrolled in theadvanced ROTC course will be eli-gible to apply, but the military de-partment will be consulted on allapplications coming from advancedstudents.When 01 dered to active duty, ac-cepted applicants will probably beemployed as inspectors and techni-calexpertsonalltypesofma-chinery and weapons.
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lnlanlile Paralysis .
Campaign Is Planned

MUS#51333AndCuringDreadedDis-
ease
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Officer’s Club Approved

After, Week Of Suspense
Faculty Council’s Action

madly,"yells; newest “Mme:o 0my Y. P Cbelow, who will bring hisfamous band here for theMilitary Ball on March 29.
By ANGUS RAYAfter a week fraught with sus-pense, word finally came from fileFaculty Council Tuesday that thenewly-conceived campus Oihcer’sClub had been given the dds!sanction of the college. This de- .cision came from the Council afteran investigation of the club hadbeen conducted by a joint faculty- .-student committee. j‘Immediately following the an- ‘nouncement of the Faculty Coun-cil’s decision, Fabe Clements, presi-dent of the new club, contactedBandieader Tommy Dorsey andBooking Agent Harry Moss to com-.. plete final arrangements for bring-" ing Dorsey’s famous hand down tothe State campus for the giganticMilitary Bail scheduled for March ' f,29. 'x.The signing of Dorsey & Co. tofurnish music for the dance cameas big news to the student body,for the band is rated by students.all over the country as the nation’sNo. 1 dance aggregation. Dorsey.will come to the State campus di-rectly from an engagement at NewYork City’s Paramount The“President Clements and theBoard of Governors have announcedthat the dance will not be restrict-ed to Advanced Military student,but block tickets for the tea-dancein the afternoon and the ball inthe evening will be sold to studentsin Basic Military and also to otherstudents on the campus. Since thecapacity of the gym causes only a,limited number of tickets to be -oifered for sale, a ticket booth willbe set up on the campus in abouttwo weeks where students desiringtickets may make reservations forthem. The price of the tickets willbe $3.85 to non-members of theOfficer’s Club, and only 800 ticketswill be sold. The ticket price on-titles the students to attend boththe tea-dance from 4 to o’clockin the afternoon and the eveningdance carrying on from 8:30 ’tillmidnight. ,,

Plans Complete for AnnualWeek of Empha-sis; Claues Suspended for0diciai Opening
With a talk by Gene Durham to

the Young People's Leagues of this
city in Pullen Hall, Sunday at 7:00
p. m., and to anyone else who
would like to attend, the Y.M.C.A.
will launch its annual “Religion

Mr. Durham, from the Wesly
Foundation, Cornell University,
who will also direct singing, folk
games, and recreation throughout
the week, is only one of live guest
speakers who will take part in
the event. The sixth speaker, Dr.
Albert Cutler, instructor in Eng-lish Bible and historical theologyat Duke University, has beenforced to cancel his engagement onaccount of influensg.
The program will officially getunder way Monday morning at 10o'clock in Pullen Hall. when theleaders of “Religion and LifeWeek" will be introduced at aconvocation of students and facultyand when Rev. T. B. “Scotty”Cowan of Norris, Tenn., will speakon “Religion in Time of Crises; Re-ligion and the New Social Order."The college faculty council hasvoted to, suspend all classes from10 to 11 a. m. that day for thisspecial program.
Members of the college faculty,of the Extension and ResearchService, and of the census.“be invited to attendu “Occa'éCola Hour," to be given that sameafternoon in the Y.M.C.A. lipildingin honor of the visiting speakers.At this meeting Mr. Cowan willhave some thoughts to share with

50th Americans
Allend lnslilllle .

Invitations Extended ' t-ors To Meet with teEngineers
Dean Blake R. Van Leer, headof the School of Engineering atState, College, was in Chapel HillSunday to meet with the group ofSouth Americans recently -‘rived“ribs as cool:- Inter-AmatiInstitute conducted by the Valve!-sity of North Carolina.
A number of the vioitétt willtake engineering courses It StateCollege.the up on uA Churchman Looks Plans or State College’s co- Nationwide Hook-lip.1; tflneocOnege,» operati in the Institute have been During the tea-dance, theWwor out by s special committee will broadcast their weekly pro- 'Mr. Cowan will begin a series oflectures on Monday night in PullenHall at 7 o’clock that will ’runthrough four nights. The topicsthat he will take up are “The In-escapable God," “Dust and Di-vinity,” “Malice in Wonderland,”and “Religion, Form or Force."Discussion groups following thenight meetings are planned for thedormitories and for the fraternitiesthat 'sh them. So direct a bear-ing religion on classwork thatthe speakers will even go into theclassrooms to make talks.

State College and the Y.M.C.A.will have as its guest during theweek, Mr. Henry T. Ware, Na-tional Y.M.C.A. Secretary, who willalso participate in the program,and also Mr. T. W. Lewis, Mem-phis, Tenn., business man andmechanical engineer. Incidentally,Mr. Lewis, a 1906 graduate ofV. P. 1., was captain of the foot-ball team that in 1905 defeatedArmy, Navy, Carolina, Virginia,and Washington and Lee.

I“: Selecls Maeslro

for Mid Winler Sel
Teddy Powell, PopularYoungBaadLeader,ChosenTo Phy for Annual Dances
Teddy Powell, may voted oneof the outstanding young bands of1940,hasbeenselectedhytheln-terfraternity Council to providethe rhythm for the annual Mid-Winter set of dances, which will beheld on February 14 and 15.
Thebandhasbeenplayingtocapacity crowds atmanyo

headed by Dean Van Leer and in-cluding Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker,Prof. Robert B. Rice, Prof. T. S.Johnson, Dr. L. E. Hinkle, Dr. Lod-wick Hartley, Dr. D. A. Lockmiller,Dr. William McGehee, Dr. C. Hor-ace Hamilton and E. S. King.About 110 South Americans,ranging from juniors in college todistinguished citizens of theircountries, are attending the Insti-tute.Dean Van Leer extended invita-tions for interested visitors to at-tend the annual Institute for En-gineers at State College yesterdayand the annual meeting of theNorth Carolina Society of Engi-neers in Raleigh today. It is alsoplanned to bring the entire groupto Raleigh and State College fora day tentatively set at Feb. 20..Engineers taking courses atState College will reside in ChapelHill, traveling daily between thetwo University communities, ac-cording to present plans.Visiting South Americans inter-ested in engineering include Ben-jamin de la Torre of Lima, Peru,representative to the Chamber ofDeputies and an engineer inter-ested in textiles; Miguel ArevaloRivera of Cherriilos, Peru, mili-tary engineer and instructor in thePeruvian Army’s military school;Edwin Ray Elmore of Lima, engi-neering student: Ignacio Ycexa,engineering student at the Univer-sity of Guayquil, Ecuador; andJorge Schneider Hernandez, SergioDelano Concha, Pierre LehmanChaufour, Manuel Erresuris Covar-rubias, Roberto Lepe, AlbertoCovarrubias Zebers, Jose LeninCerda and Reinaldo Klinfel, allChileans who are engineering stu-dents, apprentice engineers orotherwise interested in engineer-

gram over NBC’s Blue Networkon a nation-wide hook-up. The plo- 1 7gram will feature Dorsey's M 3;; 7,tion of some song-hits written by j"amateur song-writers as well asother selections by the band. A.- ': g "3‘other important feature of “All! ,Week-End" may be the pressure; I,a staff photographer front Uh
wI

we.*9

magazine. Though it iswhether or not Life’s manhere, there is a chance thatCollege may occupy the hit.“Life Goes To a Party" sectiflthe magazine. 7 . 3L; .Tentative plans for the descent '5‘"tion of the gym promise to lab ‘the dance a real event from thestandpoint of “color." to wPresident Clements, the gym I! '7‘ 7bedecoratedinawayfllatisvfl-(Continued on Page 4)

New Agricullurisl "
lo Make Appeam
New Issue Olfers WidaVa- if:riety of Topics of In“To Agriculture
Featuring an article by Dr. L. D. i’Baver, Associate Director of fin ,7North Carolina Experiment hetion, the iirst Agriculturist l H ".-winter term is scheduled to es.“-ed the press this week. ‘Dr. Baver speaks with aon the '

ant problem in the state whichrankssecondintheUnitsthhinitspurchaseefcommercialfer-

causecommencial' fertihsers' tooc-cupysogreataroleinNorthCaro-
in “Farm Problems for 1941"W. J. Reamesummenses‘ there-sulb which' the current infatua-tional developments can be ex-pectedtohaveonourpresentsys-tem of agriculture, and month-stheprobabletrendoftbeéa’whichwillfollow.0neresult‘ihwar, Beams states,istheincl-ingly favorable onlook far In:stock,pouitry,andfruitand'.'-tabiegrowmg. . pi““Gm-ins Hybrid Colt." lishH.Parker,isan , ‘.tbelatestdndingsfl ’-and work in thk sea.h‘articiesoufrit

devotes-fish ~Tuesday . TQ—Amfiles-103
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ShteCdlogeisdeeplyindcbtedtolr. JonathmiDa'niela,
of'lheNewsandObserverJortheexasflentaditorial

whichhewroteandpublishedinTheNewsndOhserver
Tuesday. Wehavetakenthelibertytorepn’ntthisediimial
justasitappmredintbeObserver.
Mr. Danish has stated State College's case froma well-

informed and impartial point of view, but in such a manner
that no person could read the editorial without rulixing our

A‘LII'I‘A Baum ‘
Mesa Action ‘

Since the recommendations of the Budget Commission were
made public, there has been considerable aghation on the
campus for a mass student demonstration against the Cem-
mission’s refusal to grant our requests.
We strongly advise the students not to attempt such a

drastic method, for we believe it would only serve to discredit
State College in the eyes -of' the members of the General
Assembly. Marching down to the Capitol would probably
have no’ affect upon their sympathies; instead, it would no
doubt make them think we are a bunch of ill-mannered fools.
‘State College is just beginning to get out of the woods and

develop a reputation for the gentlemanly conduct of its stu-
dents, and it would be unfortunate if we should undo theDistributor of

co“ meWest good work that we have done.
9 A legislator is supposed to have the best interests of the

'm"'W‘M‘W- 1m “ “'90“ OI“ 0‘ State foremost in his mind, and itis up to us to convince our
Raleigh, North “a" a“ A“ o, ”WI. ”"7’“; legislators through constructive argument that an appropria-

tion for State College will be money spent to the very best
possible advantage.
While some of the men in the legislature may through

selfish interests refuse to support the legislation weseek, we
believe they will be in a decided minority. The remainder
who refuse Will be those that believe the money can be spent
elsewhere to better advantage. On the whole, the outlook for
State College has brightened up considerably during this
week, and we have high hopes of receiving a better appro-
priation.

Opportunities
Most of us could probably explain our presence at State

College by attributing it to a desire to increase our ability to
work. We might say that we are here to learn new and better
ways of working, or to fit ourselves for work which would be
difficult to learn otherwise and which we could not perform
without the training and practice that we receive here. Our
classrooms and laboratories are designed to give us the
greatest advantages in preparing ourselves for work. Not
necessarily the most exhausting and laborious work, but work
which will contribute most to our society.

Often in our desires to master the capacities for work we
neglect the very things that govern our success. We fail to
balance our lives. An unbalanced man is like an engine with-
out a governor, and while both may possess the power neces-
sary for work, both lack the stability essential in making
their work successful.

State College offers us a variety of opportunities for bal-
ancing our lives while we are here, leaving us only to decide

I"or North Carolina and the Nation
(Reprinted from The News slid Observer) '

The editor of The Teéhnician, student newspaper at State
College, makes the point in an editorial declaring that “the
Advisory Budget Commission has cut our 1941-42 budget
downto $3,000 a year less than it is this year.” This assertion
only emphasizes the niggardly manner in which the State
proposes to support North Carolina’s principal technical insti-
tution.
At a time when the needs of national defense have given

special emphasis to technical training, the Budget gave the
institution an increase of only $7,000 for the second year of

_." the biennium, compared with the current year, though the
, college had asked for $200,000 more a year to take care of its

increased enrollment and its increased duties in giving tech-
nical education at a‘ time when security as well as sense indi-
cates its need.
There is increasing realization that adequate wehnical

. _, training for youth is basic, not only to defense but also to
the normal advance and prosperity of a state. Yet in a recent
study of land grant colleges in America, which provide such
technical training, North Carolina makes a poor showing in
the comparative support of the people.
The people of North Carolina spend per capita for all the

functions of N. C. State College only 15 cents a year. The
people of Virginia spend 27 cents for their equivalent college.
And in this' comparison North Carolina cannot thank God for which ones we will take advantage of. Social life occupies a
South 08103119» WhiCh spends 32 cents on her8 The per capita ’pmminent place on the campus, and well deserves its position.expenditure for similar colleges in some other states is as The acquaintances and friendships made here are privileges
follows' Alabama, 2 cents; Oklahoma, 58 cents Michigan, 4 for which life has no substitute. Our athletic facilities arecents; Iowa, 89 centsIndiana, 70 cents; and Oregon, $1.08.. fairly adequate, and merit wider participation, Our library

Obviously y00138: North Carolinians cannot hope for the supplies us with the latest achievements of the literary world,‘ best techmcal tra1n1ng unless they can have the best teachers. and enables us to keep abreast of the happenings of the times
Obviously also the institution cannot secure the best teachers Extra-curricula activities make it possible for us to engage
unless it can pay salaries comparable to those paid by similar in a wide field of enterprises. Hobby clubs provide means— ofinstitutions in other states. Light on this situation is given association of people of similar interests. The 1!, m, c, A
by a recent study made by the University Of North Dakota, furnishes opportunities to engage in religious activities.
0“ salaries paid in land grant colleges (“eh as State College Widely known speakers, authorities in their various fields,is) throughout the country. Among 47 institutions studied, are brought to the campus to discuss the latest developments
N. C. State in professors' salaries ranked 31 from the top. In in their respective fields of study, and plans are being made
associm'e professors' salaries it “00d 25 from the top. In to bring men prominent in national political affairs here to
assistant professors’ salaries it was 41 from the top. And in analyze and interpret current situations and problems to
instructors’ salaries it was 42 from the “I" which we cannot remain oblivious. Concerts and moving pic-
The editor of The Technician was undoubtedly right when tures bring the theatre to the campus, and the newly-he wrote: . conceived State radio program may bring the broadcasting“Now that National Defense is the vital issue about wluch studio as well

allothers hinge, it seems to us that State College should have On every hand there is something aside from class workbeen recommended for the appropriation it deserves. The that worthil . .. . l .. . y demands our attention and aid. Our problem
technically ed man has e modern warfare what It 15 should be determining which ones should receive our atten-today. Without. him there could be no manufacture Of ex- tion and offer most toward a balanced life. Whatever yourplmives, tanks, airplanes, battlesh1ps, and other modern choices may be, make them, and do not fail to profit from
mans. Under our rearmament program the demand for . lif that d .
mansmmday by day, and North Carolina should the opportunities to broaden your e surroun you

Your Opinions
do its part in providing men who can meet the demands of

In an effort to get student opinions and comments on all
niodern industry."
The men and women of North Carolina must realize the

questions, we maintain our Open Forum column for your
convenience. We believe that The Technician oifers the best

truth in that statement. But they must do more than merely
, realim it. They must demand also that their sons be given

I am unity, these times d techmcal - opportunity for the students of State College to get their
thoughts before the faculty and other students.

For our own protection, however. we must reserve the
' ”with other technically trained young people in the United
States.
‘ Furthermore in adequate provision for State College the

,. of North Carolina can do more for national defense
. thanin any other single way. Like other states North Caro-
hWhgstaitsshareofthenationaldefenseprojects.n

‘7’ ruthepmhioficpeopleofNorthCarolinadonotwish merely
'lirbmindefenseTheywishalsotohaveacrcativeshare 111th“-
fimngitfieirgreatestchameisatsutemhgewhae, This is unfortunate, because we have had several good

-. mtelupporhtbeycanboth servetheirsonsand, lettersthisyaarthatwecouldnotprintforthisreason.We
"Wamihcnatimalmfetyatthesametime aregladtbpuhlishyourlettersandwelcometheopportunity

necessarily agree with the opinions exprest in the letters,

homic- " .,_,; overauduflflimhfhepeperasfiiaspas‘ibb.

“mi-ram..... ......m..s.I. J.u.. i. ............memy mneedforsufllcientfinmcinlsmat Whentflahctth-tmm...............................”Mammmmdmmmwmmnm
nmromnsrm aidaed,webegintorealizehowmuchl[r.Danielshasbelped

mIA!.......................................HmI“ our (381188.111 addition to this, the people who read the edi.
11%?.............................................................................. awed tomb in The News Ind Observer are probably amour theCAI. SE-n-r...................................and.» Editor best informed people in the State.
w. piréibiiffff.‘ .........................................................hugs-u“Em When State College takes its place In one of the beat-P-lr .................................. Asst. pom wmhmwschmmthamon,itfinbemm

Jana 'rdmum............ f''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''cm the far-sighted efiorts of men like Jonathan Daniels, men”Poms........................................... “was whohavethe bestinterestsofNorfliCarolimamiitspaqale
. mornings ' at heart, and are not afraid to take up an issue which has
ngmn hwgm long been a skeleton in the closet of the General Assembly.
Dicx Erma Ansar Jonm _——_—

‘every four hours.”

1‘1? MSHHEWEE
summons!

PAUL II. LEHIIAN, Jr.Paul H. Lehman, Jr., presidentof the N. C. State College StudentGovernment, hails from Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
Paul graduated from the R. J.Reynolds High School in 1937, andin the fall of the same year hecame to State College seeking hiscareer as a chemical engineer.While in high school, he begantaking an active part in extra-curricula activities, which he hascontinued during his four yearshere. During his high school days,Paul played in the high schoolband; participated on the trackteam; was a member of the ScienceClub and the Ushers Club; and wastreasurer of the senior class.
Soon after his entry at StateCollege he was chosen president ofthe freshman chapter of A. I. Ch.E. Paul also began work on theWataugan‘ his freshman year, and ,was managing editor his junioryear. During his first three years,Paul played in the State CollegeBand, and was rewarded by beinginitiated into Mu Beta Psi, honor-ary musical fraternity. At the be-ginning of his junior year, Paulwas elected to represent the engi-neering school on the student coun-cil. He was also chosen as a'lter-nate on the engineers council. Thatsame year Paul'was chosen by hisfraternity brothers as president ofLambda Chi Alpha, national socialfraternity. Paul is a member ofBlue Key, Golden Chain, the pub-lications board, the student welfarecommittee, the athletic council, andthe dormitory telephone committee.Paul is doing a wonderful job aspresident of the Student Govern-ment. He has lead the student coun-cil to success in every project ithas sponsored this year.

—AND THE GATE POST
Over the seething roar of cam-pus activity which includes themurmur of presses turning out let-ters to your family requesting helpin the appropriations crises; the‘issuing of a birth certificate to theOflcer’3 Club by the Faculty Coun-cil; the sighs of relief from 300Advanced ROTC students; Fabe’scries of “Operator! Operator! Getme Tommy Dorsey on the phone,Quick!” and news of the approachof Midwinters—we again ofler our ,comments on life in general andState College in particular.
Famous last words:
Steve Sailer: “The thing to do isto use diplomacy. . .
Lonnie Hinton: “But I know shedoesn’t drink!”
The Faculty Council: (Too nu-merous to list—they always havethe last word.)
Dr. Campbell. “Now suppose youtry these little pink ones. One
The Laundry: “Here are thatshirt you sent in last week."The residents of “A” and “C":“Boots, Boots, Boots, . . .”Harry Hodges: “What cure?”A Colonel in the Military Oflce:“I saw a bird the other day . . .”George Weant: “Maybe we canget Guy Lombardo for finals!”They say that in the last ,fewseconds of a person’s life he re-members the most outstandingthings that have ever happened tohim. We think we shall experienceagain: Our first day in college, theheat, the fear of upperclassmen,the inspirational speeches launchedat us to try and impress us of ourimportance to civilization, andbeing able to say “damn!” with-out facing the disapproval of oursuperiors.Purchasing our first pint ofliquor.Thefirsttimewe evermrriodaRaleighgirltoadanceandmetthe inevitable screen door.AlotofliteraturefiltersintotheTechnician omce from these “We-understand - the - foreign-situation-and-are-going-to-do-something—about-it" clubs on some of the col-lege campuses in Yankeeland. .The

“shouldn’t‘tfucinate.mmmns“MICK”HEYPUTBIIAWAITOMY;
WhStdeColhgeshouidbetodoso,butpleasedonotneglect addyoursignature. mammmm
WebetbepeopleofNorthO-alina Sunstimes,:.beoauseoflackof weaieunabletoprint REILLY
”flatwmmtyofthcnauonandiettersassoonaswegetthem, mihiseaseweholdtlnun WWW.

content of it is now centering about
I‘ll-(tn) President Hoover's drivesto feed anyone in Imps who can’tright to refuse to print some letters, and we must refuse to “one am we mmnewwhy Mr. Hoover doesn’t take oneprint all letters which are unsigned. The Technician does not of M “Wm,“
heusedtotalk uchaboutandanditisthereforenecessarythattheybesignedbythemthem ”mAudflnrewaathcoldmaidwhoniyhadsmhuflnnaonherdn-a

(shamanism-1‘

Inviewodthecurientcraaeforquiaprogramaonthendbaadinthemoviesperhapaitwouldbeagoodideaforthe'l'echniciantofall
inlineandoiferitanaderaaomebitsofinformatingle-nodal“thecampmllareareaomethingawehavefoundoutbmi
knswthemallthetime):
Thtinl980cigaretteamokingamong8tata0ollegestud-ita

'E

smoking and tobacco chewing weave pm. .Tht W.»
BrownUniversityhav‘eacampa “enaminmaaceeampany”. .ahlld
apolicy-holderflunkanesam.heis‘paldaaileablesumtotakecale 'ofthepriceofare—examandtoeompenaateforhia“diatreas."...
Whatbecomesofallthemealtickatsthataretomoutofourcambooka...Whyacaptaininthe.navyhaaahigharrankingthaaar.captaininthearmy.‘
WhetheryouknewthatiftbeOlllcar’sGubhncewithTm

Doraeybecomesareality,Lifellagaainehasagreedtohaveonadltheiracephotographcs visit ths.eampustoahootaa-ea_inthecl.-rooma,onthedrillfleld,atthedanoe,etc.,toahoivatechnicalcollega’apartinthenationaldefmem....ThatProfesaorC.B.Williamlofthe Agronomy Department is a member of State’s first mdmfilrclan-1....Thatblackcofleecoolsfasterthancofleewithcream. Whenasked what was the most common fault they found with State Collegemen, five out of five local college girls complained of the “lines" theywereaskedtobelieve.
WhereBillFridaygetsallhis energy. .Thatlessthan10yearlago seniors at State had the privilege of reporting to the collegeauthorities any underelaamn seen downtown. . .Whatever becameof Shirley Temple” .Tht “Pennsylvania 6-500,” the title of a populartune, is in reality the telephone of the Grand Central Station in NewYork. . . . That Bob Cathay, coécaptain of next year’s Wolfpack, hurriestohisroomeveryafternoontoheartlieljttleOrphanAnnieradioserials
Did you see Governor Broughton, a Wake Forest graduate, sitthigin the balcony at the State-Carolina game the‘other night. . . . ThatTedJohnsonhaschalleugedCoachHermanHiQmantoaneating

contest, no holds barred. . . . Why a ship is called a she. . . . Thatthere are approximately 160 telephones on the campus. . . ..That backin 1910 the omcial name of the Carolina teams was the Hill Billion..How Boon-Isoleys would manage to get along without Tom Rowland
to hold the building up.
Whatever became of the filling station that was supposed to be

erected on the Pika house corner. .That Jack Huekabee has written 'a letter per day to his one and only since he has been away to school.
. . That Angus Ray is promoting a beauty contest among the Womeus‘

College student body” .That Frahman Eugene Dawson served with
the Marine Corps in Shanghai for nearly three years before entering
college.
Why air-mail letters can’t be sent to Delaware. . . . What would

happen if some student dmided to pay the treasurer’s omce in pennies
on registration day. . . . That Mike ‘Andriochi of this year’s frosh team
is the best bet for All-American recognition we have had in years.

.Wonder what became of the Technician-Wataugan feud” .That
a recent visitor to the campus commented the student body was “swingmin
Whatever became of the music-in-the-cafeteria idea that Pine Burr

sponsored several years ago. . . . That for a “poor boys’ college" there
certainly are a lot of student-owned cars on the campus. . . . Why not
reserved seats at basketball games. . . . That Fabe (Big Operator)
Clement’s ambition is to be a drummer boy with a name band. . . .
That Bill Sarandria is the scoutmaaterof a local Boy Scout troop. . . .
Why movie producers don’t turn out more pictures like “The Letter.”
Whyitisagainstthelawtoownapetsnakeingame..”That

George Glamack of Carolina’s basketball team isvsupposed to be about
half blind . . . wonder how many points per game he would score if
he could see . . . What a time the future generations are going to ‘
have trying to make sense out of all the history that is being made
right now. .That is. if thereare any future gen W
the present turmoil. . STEP

. . . and a simple solution

When the Bell System wasstill mryyoung,aprdb—'
lemarose: Howtoasanre—atloweat coat—adornm-
alile supply of telepboncaalqiamus ofhighqnality
‘and uniform standard?

As the System grewand thc telephone network
became more compla, this problem of supply grew
more difficult. "But it wm solved this way. ,
‘WesternElecu-icwasgivenresponaihflityformanu-

facturing, purchasing and distributing theequipment
neededbythetelephonecompanbs. Theconcentration
ofthesefuncfionshasreaululinhecpingqualityiqiand
coaudmva—to thchencfitef averytelephons user.
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lHDAY PARTY SHOTS mlwpmm “it
theactiviti-ofthemenbersoftheWolfpaskCentrylloysfootbal celebratingthe

theAlImlimganisatiu. (Top) EverettCathe Ce-Captainsy, of thethe ’42aeaaoa. (Center) Anthony J. McKevlin,

Cash's Piranha
And 'Blisd Georgie
his Siale. 41-26

J. Melville Broughton lsAmong the 3,500 to SeeGhmaek Get ‘Hot
By EDWIN PERRYLittle doubt should remain in theminds of anyone as to where flueUniversity of' North Carolina’sWhite Phantoms will be in theSouthern Conference pile ere theseason’s end, after the exhibitionthe Heels and “Blind” GeorgeGlamack put on while defeatingState 47-26. ‘

Better than 3,500 spectators, in-cluding North Carolina's new gov-ernor, J. Melville Broughton, bravedthe possibility of catching fin tosee the Phantoms in action—andthey really saw them act.
The greater part of the 3,500spectators weren’t interested inwhether State or even Carolinawould win, but came mainly. to seeCarolina’s much publicized All-A'merican George Glamack. AndGeorge really gave them a showin spite of the pro-game rasz hereceived.
The Phantoms and George Werebut from the start. Football All-American Paul Severin started thePhantoms on their way with a freethrow. From then on it was Caro-lina all the way.
Glamack followed Severin witha field goal. State’s Monte Craw-ford matched Glamack’s two pointsbut that was as close as the Ter-rors were able to get to matchingthe fast-moving Tar Heels.
The score at half time stood 23-7in favor of Carolina.
For some few _minutes of thesecond half it seemed as if Dr. BobWarren’s Red Terrors might becoming back. The Terrors put ona splurge of scoring that closedthe gap in the score from 28-10 to32-21, but Blind George againfound the basket and put the 'gameon ice. '

The Governor
Just before the game startedGovernor Broughton entered thegymnasium and passed down theright side toward the right bal-cony. At precisely the same timethe fans were razzing Glamackeach time he missed a practice shotwith “0h Georgie,” and .each timehe bagged a shot he received acheer. George made a peach of abasket and the fans cheered lustilybut Governor Broughton, not know-ing what was going on, mistook thecheer for Glamack for one for him-self and he waved his hat andsmiled. All the time the fans werewatching Glamack, and few peopleknew the governor was in thehouse until reading the Wednesdaymorning papers.

This Week
Jan. 30—Basketball—Duke, Dur-ham.Jan. 20—Var. Swimming—Duke,Durham.Jan. 30—Fr. Swimming—Raleigh, H-i, here.Jan. 3l—Var. 8: Fr. Wrestling—Duke, Durham.Feb. l—Var. Basketball—Citadel,here.Feb. l—Fr. Basketball—Hazle-wood B. 8., here.Feb. l—Var. Swimming—V I,here.

SPORTS SHORTS

ran recnnrcu__ '

EveryonePleasedwithCoachingStaff
WelLDocNewtonandhisstad’willhewithustilltheendoflw.Thefootballmentorhadacontraetrnnningthroughtheendofthe1041 gridiron season, but the Athletic Council recommended last weekthat a two-year extension, through Deeember,'1043, be made.
The formality of ratification of this recommendation must be gonethrough by several faculty committees and other administrative om-cers but it seems certain that no hitch will develop in this plan to keepDoe, and Bob Warren, and Herman Hickman, and Babe Wood, and NigWaller at State for two years more.
Coming up from a slow start as far as winning teams are concerned,the coaching stafl is highly praised everywhere for their activitiesduring 1940. The two-year extension means that Doc will handle theWolfpack’s destinies for three seasons yet, which will bring last year’stop-notch frosh squad through their senior year. Thus a full four-yearcycle will'have been completed since the start of the Wolfpack Club

plan to sponsor athletics.What Makes Cathey-go?
Bob Cathey and Cutie Carter seem a bit dared since their electionas co-captains of the 1941 Wolfpack. A spy reports that Bob has beenmuttering a little verse under his breath. Sounds like this:I'm a wonder, I’m a dreamI’m co—captain of the team.Mighty Mites“Shortie Athletes” is the name of a new organization that is being

formed—and applications for membership are invited. The charter
members are those two mighty mites, Jackie Singer and Buck Carvalho.
The grid red-head, sometimes called the “Manhattan Flash,” and his
basketball counterpart seem to be capable of better than average var-
sity work, but because of size, neither has hit the spotlight much.
“Wish-Bones” McKinney is going to be offered an honorary position

as god-mother of the organization—sort of general protector.
others need apply.

No
80, we present “Shortie Athletes."Happy‘Howell to Doleful Doc
Best gag of the Wolfpack Club party last Friday night was per-

petrated by Happy Howell Stroup. When retiring Co-Captain Stroup
was called on, he arose and started searching in his pockets for a
prepared speech. This search took several minutes, with Howell keeping
up a running line of chatter throughout. Finally, the prepared speech
turned up in one of his pockets, and with great display Stroupie started
to read something like this:
“Doc Newton is undoubtedly a fine coach, he is undoubtedly the best

coach in the Southern Conference. As a matter of fact, Doc Newton
is the best . . ." Here Stroup made out as if he couldn’t read the
writing. He turned to the persons next to him to help decipher the
writing and when they shrugged their shoulders, Happy Howell Stroup
turned to Doleful Doc Newton and plaintively said: “Gee, Doc, I sure
enough can’t read your writing.”

I MURAL MUSINGS |
By JOE LeVASSEUR

Three dormitory and two frater-nity teams emerged from theirsecond round of intramural basket-ball undefeated. 2nd C, lst 7th,and 2nd A lead the dormitorieswhile S.P.E. and PiKA are ahead. in the fraternity standings.Following are the results ofgames played during the past 10days.
DormitoriesUpper South, 22; 3rd C, 7.Lower Wat, 24; 6th, 19.Upper Wat, 16; 3rd A, 13.Lower South, 18; 6th, 15.9th, 14; 2nd 7th, 8. ‘3rd 7th, 22; 3rd 8th, 8.1st 7th, 13; 1911, 7.4th 8th, 14; 10th, 11.3rd C, 8; 1st A, 7.2nd A', 26; Lower Wat, 4.2nd C, 13; Lower South, 11.3rd A, 26; 1st C, 4.Fraternities

America’s

Favorite“Stardust” “Frenesi” “Anvil Chorus" _
Dorsey—Shaw—Goodman—Miller
BOOKS RECORDS
Fiction . PopularNon-Fiction Classical

(Ollfl’i BOOK and MUSIC SHOPBack of “THE COURT” on Oberlin Rd.
m.mmnusssususssusnmnunslnuIuuwsuumummmlommuuulllulmlIIIIIIImumslllmunummu‘.

THE NEWEST THING IN RALEIGH! g BOWL

The corner em 3 .
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NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE AN ENLARGEMENT
MADE FROM YOUR AGROMECK PROOF

To érv'e To Your
VALENTINE

- On February 14th
Special Prices

Danielt Smith ,Siudio
“Your AgsemeekW
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- Health

MasMur Bovlisg Center

OppodtePattersonHall

Wallets
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Lam. Chi, 14; Kap. Alpha, 5.S.P.E., 18; A.L.T., ll.PiKA, 15; Phi. Kap. Tan, 6. ,Sigma Nu, 25; Kappa Sig, 10.
No Selections YetRepeated efforts to bring to-gether intramural football olhcialshaving been unsuccessful, all-dormitory, all-fratemity and all-campus selections are not ready forpublication. Memory of the pastfootball season is growing dim andit is hoped that the intramural se-lections will be issued in time to beappreciated.

mum...~
Clue Leads

Schedule;I-‘oothalle-rsOpea“Milli“m cm '5- It

An attractive home schedule offour games appears on NorthCarolina State’s 1941 footballschedule, released by John 1.. VonGlahn, business manager of ath-Idea.
The quartet of games is withUniversity of Richmond, WakeForest College, Newherry College,and Duke University, and the homefolks not only will have the oppor—tunity to see the Country Boy .Wolfpack open its season in theRichmond game, but also close itin the Duke game.
Richmond comes here on Sep-tember 20, Duke on November 22.The Wake Forest game will be onOctober 18 and the Newberry tilta week later on October 25.
In all, the Wolfpack will play10 games and its travels will carryit t5 Greensboro, N. C., Charlotte,N. 0., Greenville, S. 0., ChapelHill, N. C., Winston-Salem, N. C.,and Washington, D. C.
The foe in Greensboro will beDavidson ~College; in Charlotte,Clemson College; in Greenville,Furman University; in Chapel Hill,University of North Carolina; inWinston-Salem, Virginia Tech; andin Washington, Georgetown Uni-versity.
Newcomers to the State scheduleare Richmond, Newberry, VirginiaTech and Georgetown. They replaceThe Citadel, Mississippi State, andWilliam & Mary. Only.nine gameswere played by the 1940 CountryBoys.Long-standing rivalries havebeen carried on with all of thisyear’s foes except Newberry, whichis being met for the first time.This team from Newberry, S. C.,is the Lutheran school of that stateand is coached by Billy Laval, analumnus of N. C. State, who wonfame as coach of Furman Univer-sity and later coached at Univer-sity of South Carolina, and EmoryHenry College.The completed State schedule:Sept. 20—Richmond here.27—Davidson in Greensboro,N. C.Oct. . 4—0 1 e m s o n in Charlotte,N. C.ll—F u r m a n in Greenville,S. C.18—Wake Forest here.25—Newberry here.Nov. l—North Carolina in ChapelHill, N. C.8—Virginia Tech in Win-ston-Salem, N. C.15—Georgetown in Washing-ton, D. C.22—Duke here.
The Red Terrors will meet theBig Blue of Duke in DurhamThursday night. Citadel will bethe next home opponent, playingthe Terrors on Feb. 1st.

meets Wake Forest's D-an I.»
mmmmhmightyBlneDevihofDnh‘taggedthebrkhesnedthe

State's Starters
There may be a change orin the State lineup»ning. One chem that mayeflect is the shift Levinguard to center. Levin, who ispecially adept to defensivwill probably be used toWake’s Cline in the center
The other change that

iii?!

i132;ready come about and hasworthy of itself is the shakoup lastweek in the hneup that put JackTabscott as a starter. Tabseott ledthe Terrors against Carolina with10'points.
The probable starters are RaySmith and Joe Mills at guards;Jim Mills and Tabscott at the for-wards; and Levin at center.

Fax and Fingers
Basketball Scorers

G FT TPCromartie ........ 12 5 NSmith ............ 10 20Tabscott ......... 14 1 29Crawford ........ 12 1 25Jim Mills ........ 5 3 18Ball ............. 5 3 18Levin ............ 2 7 11Joe Mills . ......... 2 2 6Strayhorn ........ 0 1 1Carvalho ......... 0 1 1
Freshmen Scorers-

McKinney, 111; Magee, 65; Al-mond, 30; Steiner, 23; Holcombe.21; Palmer, 16; Alexander, 13;Balamoutis, 13; Hartsog, 4t; Degen,2.
Fraternity Bowling

W L Pct.PiKA ........... 8 1 .888Lambda Chi ...... 5 1 .838Sigma Pi ........ 5 4 .555S. P. E ......... 5 4 .555Sigma Nu ....... 3 3 .500A. L. T. ......... 1 5 .100Kap. Alpha ...... 2 4 .188Phi Kap. Tau ..... 1 8 .111

For REAL Food
EAT AT THE

HILLCOURT INN
(Cor. Hillsboro Logan Court)
Phone 9814 Mrs. L. R. Graves
SELECT FROM OUR MENUS

(Monthly Rates)

The Storel
It's a phrase that's as eol-legiate as the campus-
sndtheremustbesome-thing to it wh. all theSeniorsssy it...slltllsJuniorssayit...andeven
theFroshare ' rm.Weleaveittoyou.
wouldyouratherfiiauseforacoke”orllghtupandnnoke...meotafriudor make a date—than attheStore?Where does it the less
less money to get whatyou want—thanaStore? 0'Well. OLthan—seeysesttheStorel
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A News completes the program.
ANNOUNCEIENTS

an important meeting Monday,January 27, at 7:30 p... in the

COLLEGE COURTBARBER SHOP
‘Under West Raleigh Post Odlce'

“AT THE COURT"

NAT..1“ W
San.-Ilen..Tuss.

“YOU’LL FIND our” 7withKAY KYSEII & BANDBORIS KARLOPFBela Lugosi - Helen Parrhh
Wednesday

“Pride and Prejudice”withGreer Garsen - Laurence Olivier
Thursday -

‘IN OLD'CIIICAGO”th'I'YIONI POWER ALICE FA“
Friday“LONE WOLII MEETS LADY" .
Saturda!“I CHEERS FOR Till IRISH”

AMBASSADOR
Again Today-Saturday
moi. rLrNNouvu DIHAVILLAND in

“SANTA FE TRAIL”
Plus Latest News I

Sunday-leaky-Taesdax”ID ASIA!!!PAULET‘I'I GODDARDin
“SECOND CHORUS”with ARTE saaw'. BAND
Pins “March of Time” and News

Isgiaaiag Wednesday”DIRT TAYLOR - RUTH RUSS“in
“FLIGHT COMMAND”

CAPIIOlToday-Sam!cm AU'IIY . 8:1“! BURNETT!
“Ride Tefiderfoot Ride”n- Sushi and Cartoonloch-lag“!CLAIIGAILl-IIIDYLAIAIImikes-MW
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of lightning blows up the bidwhich is the only exit from theestate. They pin their ,hopes onProfessor Fenninger to solve themysteries they meet around everycorner. Fenninger has been en-gaged by the heroine to exposeSaliano’s cmokedness to her aunt.Unfortunately, the Professor is anim also, and is in leaguewi the Judge and Saliano to killthe girl and thus assure themselvesof continued income through theirelderly victim, the aunt.How the three Bad Humor Henendeavor again and again to getrid of the girl, how Kyser stumblesacross the secrets of Saliano's me-diumistic tricks, and how the bandleader manages to save the wholeparty from. annihilation after aseries of fantastic adventures with“black magic," lead to a happyconclusion for the romance, and amusical climax with Kay Kyser andhis band back before the radiomicrophone.

Many 4-H Club Boys
Given Scholarships

Thirty-one Awards Made to
4-H Club Boys In Last Five
Years.
Thirty-one 4-H Club boys havebeen awarded scholarships to StateCollege over the past five years, itwas learned yesterday from State4-H Club Leader 'L. R. Harrill ofthe State College Agricultural Ex-tension Service.Each year the Barret Companyof Raleigh, through Mr. H. L.Meacham, awards five one-yearscholarships to the club boys mak-ing the best corn, cotton, and hor-ticulture project records in thestate, while the Chilean NitrateCompany, through Mr. A. G. Floyd,awards a four-year scholarship tothe outstanding club boy in thestate. The N. C. Cottonseed Prod-ucts Associations also gives severalone-year awards to boys having theoutstanding livestock projects.Boys who are beginning four-year scholarships here this yearare as follows: Roe Deal, outstand-ing 4-H Club boy in 1939: WaltonThompson, winner of the sameaward in 1988 and also state to-bacco champion; Tom Cromwell,outstanding club boy, 1937. Thesescholarships Were awarded on thebasis of project work, pafiicipationin club and community activita-tions, leadership in club, com-munity, and other organizations,high school record, and their ownstories of 4-H Club experiences.Joe Sanderson is taking advant-age of a one-year award on his pigproject, while Eugene Berryhill isbeginning a $260 scholarship ‘wonon his first-place dairy demonstra-tion at the National Dairy Showin San Francisco, Calif., in 1989.Also continuing their studiesthrough scholarships here are up-perclassmen Luther Cannup, DuardCress, Carney Davis, and BordenHolleman.

ANNOUNCEMENTSThe Technician mailing list,is up to date with the addressesin the Dean's olee. All stu-dents not receiving the Tech-nician should turn their namesinto Dean Lefort’s nice.ALDINE TEOIIASON,Desi-ea Manager.
There will bea meeting oftheRadioClahtenightatdzu,in room 4, Danish Hall. Allthoseinterestedia Ra-radloarecerdlallyinvited.
*.*****’
swfiss

h...“dinHes-l.“ *dubmm“Mu“.flbfimhfl““blost-la «I

giving five theatre tickets to con-testants who iinish among the first.
Ten other prises will also be given.This is not a publicity stunt.
The occasion offers all potentialmaterial an opportunity to be dis~
covered and developed into regularvarsity stars for State College.

Reynolds ls Chosen
lo Head YMCA Club
Freshman tion
Planning Party At Peace
College Tomorrow Night
In the first meeting of the win-ter term, the freshman “Y” Clublast Wednesday evening elected

Thorne‘ Reynolds, president; JohnWagoner, vice president; and
Franklin Teaguc, secretary, to sue-ceed Bill Johnson, Reece Bailey,and Walton Thompson as presi-
dent, vice president, and secretary,respectively.At this meeting it was an—nounced that there would be aparty at Peace College tomorrownight and that 100 “Y" memberswould be‘ allowed to attend, butby bids only, to be secured at the
Y. M. C. A. ofllce.

'lusl Opened
MRS. FERGUSON’S
DINING ROOM
Reasonable Rates

Just Across from the Main
Campus Entrance

2008 HILLSBORO ST.

iiithe most famousin the country. The orchestrafirst made famous by the in-imitable Dorsey arrangement of' the classical “Marie,” which fea-

som in Franklin County; J.of Marshville and S. B. Brandonof Yadkinville, at Huntersville;I... C. Peacock of Roper, at Oak-hurst in Mecklenburg County; J. E.Elam of Kings Mountainand Wil-burn A. Fuller of DeJarnette, Va.,at Odell in Cabarrus County; A. T.Hicks of Oxford and G. W. Trouteof Forest City, at Pittsboro; J. L.Hassell of Jamesville and W. F.Thompson of Elisabeth City, atRich Square; G. E. Fisher of Aboa-kieandE.T.SmithorfRoute5,Raleigh, at Rock Ridge in WilsonCounty; V. B.HairrofFaisonandR. W. Stroup of Cherryville, atScotland Neck; K. C. Carpenterand C. E. Mauney of Lincolnton,at Stoneville; S. B. Lacey and F. C.Nave of Newland, at Wentworth;and F. J. Marshburn of Wallace,at Woodland.Dawson and‘ Man will go fromElisabeth City to Hertford for thelast three weeks of the training

ANNOUNCEMENTSThe Glee Club will meetnext Monday, Tuesday andWednesday at 6:80 p. m. inthe Y. I. C. A. rather thanPullen Hall. The orchestra willmeet on Monday at 8:00 p. m.in the Y. M. C. A.

FINES;
MEN’S SHOP

SPORT JACKETS
$1.89 and $2.89

Car. Fayetteville & Hargstt Sta.
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”was:
THE CAPITAL
new".

tured a vocal solo by Jack Leonardbacked up by catch-lines by theorchestra. Working on similar ar-rangements with variations in theswing line and top-notch slowpieces such as Tommy’s themesong, “I'm Getting SentimentalOver You,” the band was launchedinto the “Top Spot" among the na-tion's orchestras.With the changing public idea ofgood‘music, Dorsey reorganised hisband last spring andstarted usinga vocal group entitled “The PiedPipers," which has become the out-standing vocal ensemble featuredby any dance—band in the country.Working with the “Pipers" on anumber of their arrangements isFrank Sinatra, who is doing a finejob of replacing Jack Leonard asTommy’s male vocalist, and shr-ring in the female vocalist spotsare charming Connie Haynes andMarie MacDonald, the newestmember of the group. Dorsey'slatest smash-hit recording is a“Pied Piper—Sinatra” arrange-ment of Hoagy Carmichael’s f‘StarDust," and the band’s popularity isincreasing with every new recordit makes.
Centre College. Danville, Ky. isopening a $850,000 endowment
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Dorothy Claire, former BobbyByrne vocalist. has taken MarionHutton’s place with Glenn Killer.. . Yvette, who is featured withXavier Cngat on the new Camelcommercial, is supposed to be fromNew 0r "Brooklyn. Birminghameans,

heard over WPTF on the “Timeto Smile” show.r. . .

MEH YOUR FRIENDS
AT THE BEST sons FOUNTAIN IN TOWN

WALGREEN’S
. Complete Photographic Department

Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett Sta. __
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UKE YOURSELF\

C You '1] enjoy Chesterfield's right combination
of the world’s best cigarette tobaccos. They
give you something noothercigarette can oii'er.
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Giseterfields are MILD. . . the way you
want a cigarette . . . not flat. . . not strong.
Chestsrficlds smokeCOOLER, and cv puil'
gives you that amen TASTE thatfi -
erfield is famous for. Ask for 'Chcstcrfields.


